
Termites on 
the telephone 

In the ecology of v:1riou~ 
pl3ces 3nd climates tennites 
play a quiet role. but one that 
- we arc now rcn lising - is 
probably more importan t than 
we had first thought. (For 
example. sec Ecos 54 for more 
on the work of termites in the 

dry inhmd of northern 
Queensland .) 

To understand fully some of 
the relations between termites 
and other componen ts of the 
cco~ystem, we need to know 
more about termites under 
field conditions. To do this. we 
rc<1uirc informa ti on on the 
'microcl imatc' within which 
these small labourers li ve. 
because tc mpermure , 
humidity, and the like can a ll 
affect levels of activity and 
types of behaviour. 

T hus , more effect ive pest 
control can result if we 
monitor the condi tion~ in 
houses with tern1ite problems. 
Some scientists have even 
recorded temperatures within 
termi te mounds or infested 
trees. although this has always 
necessi tated a dedicated 
researcher remaining a t the 
site to take readings a t regulHr 
intervals. 

But now these lonely and 
time-wasting vigils propped up 
in front of a mound can end , 
thanks to some rela tively 
simple technology and its 
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artful appl ication. Instead, a ll 

you have to do is swy in the 
lab and simply di<ol-a-moundl 

Or John French of the CSIRO 
Division of Forestry and 
Forest Products in Melbourne 
has devised a da ta-logging 
system that can tnmsmit 
infonnation via telephone 

lines and a modem into a 
labonnory computer. (A 
modem iscomputcr jargon for 
modulator-<lemodulator 
simply an adaptor for sending 
computer i nforma 1 ion via 3 
telephone.) 

With the help of Mr Richard 
Donaldson, fom1crly of the 
Division of Building Research, 
and Mr Don Ewan. an 
entomologist from La Trobe 
University, he tested the 
system using a mound of the 
tcrmile Coptoutrmcs lactcus in 
the Boola Boola State Forest 
in Victoria. Of course, your 
termites cannot be too remote, 

as Telccom /l.ustraliu must be 
able to lay a line to them fro m 
a relatively nearby junction 
box, but this is quite possible 
in many country lt)Cations. 

Dr French <md his assistants 
dug a shallow pit about 3 

metres south of the mound. 
and into it put a 12-volt 
battery, the modem . and a 
programmable electronic 
data-logger housed in 
P''Otective waterproof cases, 
for which the scientists used 
steel ammunition boxes! The 
battery powers the modem and 
the data-logger, and can be 
recharged on 1 he spot every 3 

F rom mound to modem: signals abouttem11erature in the forest 
termite mound are rel ayed by tele t>hone through the moden1 ancl 
in to the laborato ry computer. 

weeks. Telecom. charging the 
usm1l 'country rate'. laid an 
undergrou nd line from the pit 
10 their nearest junction box, 
abou t 200 m away. 

Then the scientists 
positioned their scnso~ - 23 
temperature-sensiti ve 
thermocouples. They arrayed 
these in variou~ parts of the 
mound, with in two nearby 
trees_ and a t three different 
depths within the soil . They 

;dso plll one in the air 20 cm 
3bove ground to record the 

ambien t temperature. To stop 
the termites' active jaws from 
destroying these instruments , 
they put the end of each 
thern10couple in nylon tubing 
and sca led it into place with 
epoxy resin . 

Me<1nwhi le , back at the 
CStRO laboratory in suburban 
Melbourne, anot her modem 
was connected to a telephone 
and to the lab's compu1er 
network . 

Thus , Or French could dial 
up the mound on the 
telephone . When he sent 
simple comm~nds down the 
telephone from a micro
computer in the lab, the 
data-logger in the fie ld 
recorded and stored 
temperature readings from all 
the thermocouples. Another 
command sent the information 
back, <llld the data could then 
be displayed immediately on 
thecomputcrscreen in the lab, 
or printed out as a permanen t 
record. 

Now, when Dr French did 

his little experiment. he 
actually needed to dial the 
mound manually and request 
the data-logger to collect the 
information, but there's no 
reason why the computer 
cou ld not be programmed to 
do al l of this (including the 
dialling) ;luto matically a t 
pre-set lim.: in tervals. And if 
you rc<L II y wanted to study 
termites in a very remote 
location. a solar-powered 
radio tra nsmiucr connected to 
the data-logger in the field 

would be the next s tep! 
Or French thinks that you 

cou ld use his system to study 
other features. such as gas 
emissions within mound.~. by 
simply replacing the 
thermocouples wi th o ther 
detectors and keeping the 
data-logger and modem intact. 

And if you' re wondering 
what Dr French found out 
rmm his thermocouples . his 
d<lla showed that. in the 
middle of a Melbourne winter , 

a cosy place to be is the nursery 
wilhin a tcnnitc mound. At 9 
o 'c lock on a July morning. 
when the air tempcnnurc was 
6·9°C, the nursery in the centre 
of the mound wa& a balmy 
18·9°CI 
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